
We on oiir Parts, engaged by the highest 
Obligations of Duty and Interest, fliall al-
Ways be ready to employ our Lives and 
Fortunes in Support of that Government by 
which both arc so happily and gloriously 
defended $ and endeavour to approve our
selves Subjects not unworthy of so Wise, 
so Gracious and so Good a Sovereign. 

T o support the Protestant Interest of 
Europe and sully to compleat the Happi
ness of the present Age, may your Maje
sty's Reign be long and Prosperous j and 
that those Blessings may be continued to 
latest Times, may there never be wanting 
to sill the Throne of these Kingdoms a 
happy Successor of your most illustrious Line 
and Virtuei. 

An humble Address of the Magistrates, 
and Common-Council of the Burgh of 
Perth, has been presented to HIS Majesty 
by the Honourable Charles Leslie, Esq; in
troduced by his Grace the Duke of Rox-
burghe one of His Majesty's Principal Se
cretaries of State. 

Which Addresses Kis Majesty was pleased to re
ceive very gracioufly. 

Hague, Nov. 6, N. S. Monday last the fi
nal Resolution was taken at Nimeguen by 
the Statei of Gelderland, to declare the 
young Prince of Nassau Stadhouder, Cap
tain-General and Admiral of that Province *. 
and immediately M. de Randwyck Son to 
the President of the Assembly of those 
Statei, wai dispatched for Dieren to carry 
the News to the Prince. The Day after, 
the intended Deputation consisting of 18 
Membera of the three Districts into which 
that Province ia divided, went to wait on 
the Prince wbo entertained them at Din
ner: In the Afternoon he was proclaimed 
at Nimeguen with a triple Discharge ot the 
Artillery, and there were all that Night 
great Rejoicings with Bonfires and Illumi
nations. Thii Day the Prince it to be at 
NimegueD, te sign the Limitations and take 

the Oaths. He is to chuse for tiis Guah-fi 
one of four Regiments to be proposed td 
him, and ir is said he will six upon Wel-
deren's. 'Tis said he will pass the Winter 
at Dieren. 

Whitehall, November 2. 
His Majesty bas been pleased td order 

Letters Patents to be passed under the Great 
Seal of Ireland, containing a Grant of the 
Dignities of a Viscount and Earl of thac 
Kingdom unto the Right Honourable Tho
mas Lord Kerry, Baron of Linnaw in the 
said Kingdom, by the Name Stile and Title 
of Viscount Clanmaurice and Earl of Kerry 
in the County of Kerry in the said King
dom. 

A Letter signed Amicus Patriæ, dat d OBober ig, 
Ijilt with an enclosed List of Forty J even commun 
Gamesters about this Town, with their Places of Abo e, 
was received by the Gentlemen in the Commiffion of the 
Peace to wbom it wat direBed. 

The Governour and Court of DireBers of the Rye' 
Academy of Musick de hereby give Notice, That t y 
have appointed a General Court to be held on Thursday 
next, tht Sth tf November, at Eleven a-Clock in the 
Morning, at tlieir Office in the Hay-Market. All the 
Subscribers belonging to the Corporation are defired tt be 
present at the same Time. 

Whitehall, April 16, i-iid. 
This is ta signify in His Majesty's Name, that if any 

Person ar Persons stiall hereafter apprehend any one ar 
more Highwaymen, wbo from and after the Date hereof 
Jhall have robbed any of the Mails, er shall have been 
concerned as Accomplices in the robbing of any ef them, 

such Person er Perfini shall have a Reward ofi Two Hun
dred Pounds for each Offender, whe shall be conviBed 
thereef, tt be paid by the Receiver General tf tht Pest-
Office, over and above the Reward direBed bj AB ef 
Parliament for apprehending ef Highwaymen; ar if any 
Person hereafter concerned tn robbing any os the Mails 
jbalt make a Discovery of thesame, so that his Accom
plice or Accomplices fliall be conviBed thereof, such Per
son stiall have His Majesty's most gracious Pardon, and 
also receive tht Reward of Twa Hundred Pounds for each 
Offender fa cmviBed, ta be paid as aforesaid. 

CARTERET. 


